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“ae B. Rous Buckley 2/20/81 
Criminal Division 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Dear “¢, Buckley, 

in the records with your letter of 2/18/81 you withhold the public dowain again ~ 
what the Warren Commission disdloseds the Fil discloseds the Department dkeclosod; and 
even. what you have disdlosed, In fact, in this batch you beth withheld and disclose the 
seme information, which has beun public domain for years, tove 

Even the first in thie leng, drawn-out processing, I have cautioned you about this 
and offered to be helpful to yous. You have not accepted tide offer. in fact, you haven't 
ever responded, to the best of my recollection, 

i'm worry if you are looking for trouble because you are leaving me no real alterna~ 
tite. There just ie no excums for some of your withholdings and leas need. “hi. is an 
histori¢sl case and the AG has stated there ie to be neximm possible disclosure, You 
are steaining to withhold what shouldntt be and neotn't be, 

At this 1; inf? there is less excuses There bas been so much disclosed there are 
weadily available, sources S548 if you won,t secept my help, 

Once egain there are sany referrala. Gan you please let me knew how many more months 
it will require others, includins Department Components, to act on gefervals you wade 
last year? 

“hank you for the several pages you bed not been able to locate earlier. Hovever, 
you have not aecounted for all the gaps <thatetet to vow. 

in the past the list has indioate’ separate sections for +) tre pecoris and I am trying 
to preserve them by this list. However, what is in thin lest mailing identifies only a 

single section. Ia this correct? 

fhis betoh includes long records of no identified souree, i believe that reconis 
reflecting the source ant resents weed in gornpiling thens whould be avaliable. I would 
appreciate these rniconda, i an inclined te believe that some may heve been compiled ty 
the task forse the Department had to buttress the official conclusions. 

1 question the propriety of the clains to b2 for Hos. 1641 end 1644 and the oleia to 
bo sth regard to No. 1641, While I think you should review all the withholdings I ao 
believe that thiss two are clained inaporopriately. 

Sincercly,


